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== Nathan Foad == 
If you've never seen Nathan's "Bridgerton Audition Tape" you need to watch it because
it's hilarious.

Source: Nathan Foad's Instagram 

More pictures after the wrap of Love Labour's Lost!

Your browser does not support HTML5 video.

https://www.instagram.com/stories/nathan_foad/
https://www.instagram.com/neverleftpodcast/
https://www.tumblr.com/bizarrelittlemew/750575052886605825/were-halfway-through-the-month-how-many-did-you?source=share
https://www.tumblr.com/blueberreads/751183049906110464/mermay-22-gravy-basket?source=share
https://www.instagram.com/p/C6wCmVUCPOe/?utm_source=ig_embed&ig_rid=8f2b04c7-0b46-4810-918d-dee1a7f0156d
https://www.instagram.com/p/C6wCybBiCZi/?utm_source=ig_embed&ig_rid=80484d1d-ece4-4f70-8643-6a16c391e5b5
https://www.instagram.com/p/C673vw7tT76/?utm_source=ig_embed&ig_rid=37b8bbdb-b400-4368-bb8e-5b9ccf30e3fe
https://www.instagram.com/p/C68pHoYqmdJ/?utm_source=ig_embed&ig_rid=63f79d43-52dd-4a63-a095-7186ff568c21
https://www.instagram.com/p/C68qagQq0HC/?utm_source=ig_embed&utm_campaign=loading
https://www.instagram.com/p/C7BuNLwqkaF/?utm_source=ig_embed&ig_rid=446ae95a-bb57-40ba-a565-8a521672cc66




Source: Jodie Davey's Instagram / Sarita Gabony's Instagram

== Bronson Pinchot ==
Happy belated birthday to our Ned Low, Bronson Pinchot! He turned 65 yesterday on

https://www.instagram.com/p/C7O8v8Gov0w/?img_index=10
https://www.instagram.com/p/C7PqY9sIVKE/?img_index=1


May 20!

Source: Bronson Pinchot's Twitter

== Polite Menacing ==
As you may recall, SaveOFMDCrew called for anyone up for it to do some polite
menacing on the launch of HBO Max in more countries in Europe.

QUITE a lot of folks came out and menaced max by taking over the Hashtag
#WelcomeToMax and spreading #DontGetAttached. As you can imagine the
messages were all around OFMD and Coyote Vs Acme. 

Your browser does not support HTML5 video.

https://x.com/BronsonAP/status/1793055895238451524


Source: @patchworkpiratebear's Twitter

It looks like we may have some crewmates over at ScreenBinge since they did some
polite menacing of their own!

https://patchworkpiratebear.tumblr.com/
https://x.com/patchwork_bear/status/1793222969260384425


Source: ScreenBinge Twitter

Now what all did that do? Well good news.

https://x.com/ScreenBinge/status/1792949323342184731


== Schadenfreude ==
On top of the polite menacing, you'll see that WBD Stock finally dipped below 8!
Thanks for catching this Seven_Sugars!

Source: Seven_Sugars Twitter

https://x.com/Seven_Sugars/status/1793072575188521415


== Fan Spotlight ==

= Cast Cards = 
@melvisik has once again graced us with more cast card! Tonight is another card
player at Spanish Jackie's "that almost lost Stede a nose!"

https://melvisik.tumblr.com/


Source: @melvisik's Twitter

== Never Left Podcast ==
Our dear crewmates over at Never Left Podcast have a new episode out! This time
they're talking about High On A Rocky Ledge and This Woman's work!

https://x.com/melvisik/status/1793096661755146332
https://melvisik.tumblr.com/
https://x.com/melvisik/status/1793096661755146332


Visit their Linktr.ee for your choice of where to listen in!

https://linktr.ee/neverleftpodcast


Source: Never Left Podcast's Instagram / Artwork by @ Amy's Birdhouse

== MerMay ==
How's your Mermay Bingo going? If you haven't already, remember to check off all the
squares you've done this month! Thank you @bizarrelittlemew for all these prompts!
They've inspired so much great work!

https://www.instagram.com/neverleftpodcast/
https://www.instagram.com/neverleftpodcast/
https://www.instagram.com/amysbirdhouse/?e=a6acdbba-4057-4226-8fa7-3de0011968bc&g=5
https://bizarrelittlemew.tumblr.com/


= Blueberreads =
More pixel art from the illustrious @blueberreads! I can't get over how many people
are giving us more Sandwich face smacking action. You all are cheeky little fuckers
and I love it!

Day 21: Sandwich / Day 22: Gravy Basket

https://blueberreads.tumblr.com/
https://www.tumblr.com/blueberreads/751089205171650560/mermay-21-sandwich?source=share
https://www.tumblr.com/blueberreads/751183049906110464/mermay-22-gravy-basket?source=share
https://www.tumblr.com/blueberreads/751089205171650560/mermay-21-sandwich?source=share


== Sterjnegaupe ==
Back again with more MerMay is @stjernegaupe! This was their Day 5-8 submissions! I
love that so many characters get to be merfolk!

https://stjernegaupe.tumblr.com/
https://www.instagram.com/p/C6wCaQtibbQ/?utm_source=ig_embed&ig_rid=0ac4a4f3-6f77-42de-a549-5c602a5e0866


== Spencer Does Art ==
More from Spencer Does Artt! Still trying to catch up with so many prompt
submissions! The Kraken especially caught my eye this time. 

https://www.instagram.com/p/C68pHoYqmdJ/?utm_source=ig_embed&ig_rid=63f79d43-52dd-4a63-a095-7186ff568c21










https://www.instagram.com/p/C6_ZVkMKm8B/?utm_source=ig_embed&ig_rid=58cd849b-2285-4b96-9a32-7c80acc8d3cb


== Love Notes ==
Hey Lovelies! I hope the week is treating you kindly! Everyone was so busy today-- and I have to
say, I'm in awe of how much you all can do when you put your minds to it.

I'm in a bit of a hurry today so I will have to make this short, but I want you to know just how
amazing you are and how much of an impact you make. You are helping queer stories, you are
sending out love to everyone, you are putting so much kindness and beautiful artwork and words
into the world every day. 

Keep going lovelies! Keep trying new things! Keep expressing yourself! You are wonderful and
deserve to be seen/heard :)

Take care Lovelies <3



PS: You know I love the dear @ thelatestkate so I'll share some of their older words today because
they're adorable and make me smile. 

https://www.tumblr.com/thelatestkate/729188740562567168/shop-patreon-books-and-cards-mailing-list?source=share


Source: TheLatestKate's Tumblr

https://www.tumblr.com/thelatestkate/729188740562567168/shop-patreon-books-and-cards-mailing-list?source=share
https://www.tumblr.com/thelatestkate/729188740562567168/shop-patreon-books-and-cards-mailing-list?source=share



